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. EQUITABLE AGENTS OOXFER. .

Forty From the) Oarolinas In Session
J at AshevlUc Train Derailed. Bat

No One Is Hurt Aslicvlllc Bank
Cases May R Tried Again.

Special to The-- Observer.
'

. ' j i. ;
.AkheviUe. July . About 40 sjrents

in tfe Carolina pf tha Equitable Life
Assurance Society ara te annual ses-

sion at KenHworth Inn. . Tb agents
will be in conference from Friday of
thh --week until Wedireaday of vnext
week. ,w1h aevcral New York offlcla's
of came here to
aittend the conference, purine; the
meetings matter of Importance to the
work ofthe agents wlH be cohsldereJ
and discussed. Mr. W. J. Roddey, of

BOSTAXD'S JTATCKJE fake.
v A. play wlt cast comprised en-

tirely.- of birds and animals will be
ih sensAtion of the coming theatrical
season. It not only has this unique
feature '.but comes from the pen of
no - lesa a ' dramatise than Edmond
Rostand and.-brlng- the record price
of 50,000 for, author's royalties. Ex-

treme Jealousy of his reputation has
kept the oreator of 'L'AiTlon"-fro- m

offerlns; any play since Sarah Bern-

hardt preaented. tola wonderfuli-COH- r
ception of the eon --of Na-

poleon the eaglet who pined away
and dk--d in splendid Austrian captiv-
ity before reaching manhoods Now,

after having begun and discontent-
edly cast aside several plays, the dra-

matist dons the comedian's most fan-

tastic sock and comes with "The

ACE
.

M
ALL IMPORTED

Every color, every style, plain, solid colors, embroider-

ed, lace, etc., and every pair perfect and "not a pair

worth under 25c. to 35c.

Sale Price 3 Pairs For 50 Cents

You want to see these Sox, for they are the newest, and

then the price. See our show window and see all

the colors.

New Neckwear

Here's what the boys want. It's the nobbiest, newest

things to be had in New York. Price. . ;25 and 50c.

The Emery Shirt .

It grows in popularity every day. Wear it once and

you'll always wear it. Same full make at $1.00

as in the' $200 Shirt.

Those with soft collars and roll cuffs are the thing for
" '

hot weather. Prices. . . .$1.00 to $3.00

Feather Weight Underwear

Coat Shirts, athletic or short sleeves; Knee Drawers,

John Wood,, of Greenville, 8. V Telia
- How He Felt. ,y '

..

Greenville, S-'- News. , ' ,' --

. Mr. John Wood, of Greenville,- - who
was reported last week - as having
come into a 'vast fortune through a"
English estate, stated yesterday that
much to hi ' regret he was obliged
to deny the rumor. He Is entirely, at
a loss to discover how the story start-
ed. Mr. Wood aald. however, ,that he
appreciated greatly the . many con-
gratulations he had received and
wished that the-y- coald have " had
more substantial grounds.

'.'This thing of being a millionaire."
Mr. Wood aald, "Is elegant. It re-
freshing, invigorating and a bit in
toxicating. I have always heaTffT;Bar
people in - the .seven figure class, in
which the Roanoke, Va.. paper placed
me. were bothered with all sorts of
problems. I did not finer it so. I had
all the sensations without the worry
of having to care for a single jent.
For twenty-fou- r hours before the bal-
loon came down, I experienced all the
Joys of a philanthropist, a humani-
tarian, a Carnegie, a man of public
spirit, a financier. I built orphanages,
endowed colleges, owned baseball
teams, erected new hotels, paid the
dues of those who could not afford to
Join the board of trade, contributed
to charitable organizations and
bought a string of newspapers. The
lady in Pennsylvania who wrote me
for aid in publishing her book of
poems, and setting the words to music
was started on the .golden road to
fortune and to fame. The Greenville
horse show was to be a gigantic ex-
hibition under roof. Main street was
to be paved in Wood block. The
new bridge over Reedy river was to
be of steel, symbolical of the lasting
fibre of the Wood love for Greenville.
In short, the dream was elastic 'to a
degree: '

"And. now? The end has come.
The bubble has hursf. The roan who
Raid the lady told him I had inher-
ited this fortune says he never said
It and thus the story ends. But, It
was tine while It lasted. And now, as
my ancestry have been brought Into
this predicament, I feel that I should
add that they, as far as I know, never
did any one harm intentionally, and
that they were exceedingly careful as
to leaving fortunes. They, however,
would have scorned to refuse any-
thing they could hnn.-stl- acquire and
I have no hesitancy In declaring that
I have inherited that trait to a mark-
ed extent.

"None would more cheerfully as-
sume the worries of the haunted mil-
lionaire if called upon to do so in
a bona fide manner. And in conclu-wlo- n,

since you have asked for a full
and honest expression, please say
that those who wish replies to letters
of congratulation or condolence,
should enclose postage. Even million-
aires are unable to induce the Post-offic- e

Department to accept newspa-
per stories for stamps. And, as the
curtain falls to slow music, allow me
lo say that I have really enjoyed the
experience and that public opinion to
the contrary notwithstanding, wind
pudding Is palatable."

A Rl'RKK TUT CLUR.

Regular Republican Organization
Formed at Morganton Eight Dem-
ocratic Candidates For County
Treasurer In the Field Remains of
John W order lo Re shipped lo --New
Vork Slate.

Kpecial to The Observer.
Morganton. July 29. The Repub-- 1

licans arc beginning to get busy In
Hurke county. Last night at tha
court houso a regular Taft Club was
organized. There was present about
fifty Republicans, of ' Morganton, and
the near-b- y vicinity. The Morgan-to- n

Hand furnished music, and Char-
lie McKesson opened with a short
talk. They then proceeded to form
a regular organization. Mr. Sam
Huffman was elected president. Dr.
A. M. Dula. secretary, and W. W.
McCall, treasurer. Before the meet-
ing adjourned Postmaster D. C. Pear-
son made a short talk urging contri-
butions to the club for campaign pur-
poses. It has not been learned by
your correspondent what reponses
were made to this request. The Re-
publicans expect to put out a full
tlvket In Rurke this year, and make
a hard tight.

The office of county treasurer of
Rurke county seems to have a charm,
which no other office in this county
possesses. There Is already In the
field for the Democratic nomination
eight active candidates.

A telegram has Just been received
from the mother of John H. Veeder.
who lives at Valhalla, N. Y.. asking
that the remains of her son, who com-
mitted suicide about six miles from
Morganton. yesterday morning, an ac-

count of which appeared In The Ob-
server of y, be embalmed and
shipped to her home.

Former tJovernor Heyward, Now at
Rlovviiifr Rock, Steadily Improving.

Observer Bureau,
The Skyscraper Building,

Columbia, S. C, July 29.

Kx-do- v. D, C. Heyward Is now at
Blowing Rock, N. C. where his fam-
ily has been for some weeks. The
first letter that any of his friends
has received from Governor Hey-

ward since his illness was received
to-da- y and he states that while he is
able to leave the hospital in Phila-
delphia he Is yet far from well, and
It will be the middle of September
before he returns to Columbia and
resumes his business. His physicians
stute. however, that ' with another
month or six weeks of complete rest.
Governor Heyward will probably be
In better health than for 'the
last two years. This encouraging
news will be received with much
pleasure by the thousands of friends
of the former Governor In all por-

tions of the State, where he Is so
generally admired and beloved.

Knibozxled Charity Funds.
.. villi, , Jnlv 29. James,aiv.iir, - -

Crossgrovc, a negro minister o fthls
city, as arrested to-d- ay charged with
k. .,n,k...i,mni of 120.000 of the

funds of the Independent 8ons and
Daughters of cnaruy hi America, an
organization whose field operations
covers Louisiana and Mississippi with
Minister Crossgrove as organiser. In
default of $28,000 lond he was sent
to isll to await preliminary exami
nation. .

Xo Chanc on tiie Other Side.
Houston Post.,

Since The Charleston News and
r-- i h.nlf..ta avalnlt Oil T DrOOOSi

Ron tn annex South Carolina.to North
faro1lnapWrSsHfwisijren-.- .

temporary thai no oinrr iuo-- m
us. as Gergta is gfvlng entirely too
much trouble already

In Xo Ranger, Moat.
Charleston. News and. Courier.

Some of the senatorial candidates
are proving that they are native of
bout half the counties In the State,
nd exposing themselves to capture

by The Charlotte Observer a having
been bom In North Carolina. -

' '- Tt- - tim;lat Alalnr. .

Houston Post." - , ,
ilajor Hemphin acems'to be about

s Inefficient a hat-pass- er a he la a
band wagon booster.. .

palgn both partiee competing for the
colored vtite, putting-- the case thus; ; .'

In more than ene of- - these Northern
states the .coiorea vote, n swung-iru-

the Republican to the-- . Democratic side.1

where tit has never been cast before,
would be amply sufficient to change the
result. Whether such a political feat can
be accomplished Is doubtful, though It is
not impossible. It would be an odd turn
in tha politics of this nation If the two
great parties reached a point wiiere ukj
bid against each other lor the colored
vote of the doubtful States of the North.
There are many intelligent Republicans
who are convinced that the unjustifiable
course taken by the President In the
Brownsville riot was Intended as a cheap
hid lar Southern votes, and who would
regard the defeat Of Taft by Northern
negro ballots as a richly deserved re-

taliation.''
We do not believe that the Presi-

dent had any such design In- - the
Brownsville matter as that with
which he is here charged but that he

j acted upon an honest, and correct,
conviction. It does Indeed, though,
look as if a lining up of the parties
in some of the Northern States fora
struggle for the colored voie Is not
improbable if it has not In fact al
ready begun

KTATKMENT HY MR. PAVIS.

Story From Statevlll Retailing Ru-

mors to tho Kffect Tlmt Mr. James
Davis and Mb-- Lilian Rogers, or
Kufola, Had Klopctl an Krror No
lUopcraent at All The Situation
Ks plained.
It was stated in the Statesville cor-

respondence, of The Observer of the
25th. that James Davla, of Salisbury,
a trainman on the Western North
Carolina Railway, and a married man,

and Miss Lilian Rogers, of Eufola,
Iredell county, were em Id to have left
her home Monday afternoon of last
week in buggy and that their where-
abouts is unknown; that there are all
i. ir.a- - . t a ahf-cmj- umona: these
,,n0 t hat the comple bad

Mr. Davis was in The Observer of
fice yesterday to deny tho story In toto
as to himself. His statement is that It
wa.s not he but his brother. DeWltt,
who is unmarried, to whom, the story
refers; that his brother and Miss
Rogers droVe from her home to Btates-vill- e

and that thei same evening she
came to Charlotte alone and is aid
has been ever wince with a sinter at
311 South Cedar street and that since,
coming here ;ie has written to her
people three times. .Mr. James Da-

vis says that be was in Salisbury every
day unl night Wst week.

Mr. Walter Medlin, who resides at
No. nil South Cedar street, called at
The Observer office yesterday after-
noon und confirmed that portion of
Mr. Davis' statement rt latlng to Miss
Rogers' arrival and stay In this city.
Miss Rogn-r- in Mr. Med tin's sister-in-la-

and his Information cannot be
other than correct. '

Mrs. W. R. Riirwcll .Much Rrttrr.
The many friends of Mrs. W. R.

Hurwell will be glad lo learn that she
was greatly Improved last night, so

much no as to b pronounced out of
danger. Mrs. Hurwell suffered a slight
attack of appendicitis. Ir. J. K. Stokei
being ca'b-- d over from Salisbury to
(lOflftf w4t4v tho iloca4. pljyaicla.ua as to
her treatment. This .announcement
will bring relief to Mrs. Rurwell's
many friends who for a wihllo wcre;

greatly concerned about her.

MIsh Ik-ssi- c lopo lit the Ixnrl.
The contest for queen of the Eagles

Is becwn.lng more Interesting. The,

vote JaM nlxnt stood: Miss Hessle
Pope. 2,4l!2 Miss Ruth Matthews,
2.280; Miss raco Kddlns. 1.610; Mrs.
It. M. Krazier. 1.5K3; Miss Kate
Northey, 645. and Miss Netlle McKane,
312. The content closes this morning
at 10 o'clock. M1s Pope l In tho lead
but there will be Homo lively voting
before the polls clone.

Rain Prevented tianie.
"The third and last app'.rance of

tip' fireonville team 1n opposition to
the Hornets was prevented yesterday
bv a downpour of rain that came
and lasted during the .afternoon. A
falr-cue- d crowd of fanH was In the
grandstand when the hour came, but
th. y were doomed to disappointment
when a drizzle began and continued
until tiie ground was thoroughly soak-
ed. Too locals go to iroenvllle to-du- y

to complete the week's play.

Some- - Curious Corn.
Mr Stewart C. lyslle brought into

The ( ibserver office last night an ear of
corn Mexlcaa corn grown In

his father's garden Vti Church street.
Tho exhibit was quite a rurloslty In

the shop. 'Squire Bark-ley- . who Is an
expert on corn and tigers, had never
seen anything exactly like It. Tho
yield per stalk Is five or n1x earn, and
this country seems to be all right for
it.

Mr. Raster Rhetnwell a Visitor.
Mr. linger Shemwell. of Iexlng-ton- .

yesterday at the ftelwyn
on business. Asked for a statement
as to his recent difficulty on the
train with Conductor Mmlthers, of
the Souther, and subsequent de-

velopments. Mr. Shemwcll replied
that he had nothing Just now to give
out to the papers for publication.

Mm. Roily Madison Added to the
List.

To th Kdttor ot The Observer- -

As to women of note who were
born on North Carolina so1!, Mrs.
Rollv Madison. of White House
fame, may be added to the list. In
the language of my friend. "I 'lowed
it wouldn't he no harm to tell you,"
that ou may add to the Jealousy of
our South Carolina friend.

W. O. JONES.
Concord, July 29. 1101.

rxnisM.VEi. i

New York Times.
He came up smllln' used to say
He made his fortune that-a-wa-

He had hard luck too.
But settled down an' fought her through;
An' every time he got a Jolt
He Jlst took on a tighter holt.
Slipped back some when be tried t

climb.
Hut rame up smilln' every time.

Re came up smllln' used to git
His share o' knocks, but he had grft.
An' If they hurt, he didn't set

h grue'ry store an' fret.
HVijisT1grabf.eS "fbfluftt Br nftBF5" '

An hung on till be got his share.
He bad th' grit In bim to stay
Aji' come up smllln' every day.

Re JtFt grippe hard an aH alone
Like a set bull pup with a bone.
An' If be got shook loose, why then
He got up and grabbed holt again;
He didn't have no time, he'd say.
To bother about yesterday.
An' when there was a prise to win
Rs cameup smllln' a' pitched In.

lis cems. up smllln good for Mm!
it bad th' srit an' pluck an' vim,'

fSo he's on Easy strvet. ah dumed
It J dont think hta luck Is earned; ?

Ko matter If he lost sometime
He's got the stuff In liltn that climbs,
Jin hen his chance was , mighty sllru

very Day in Hie Year

. sraSCRIPTIOX JPRICEi
pally

One yssr T. $8.00

BiX IBOMhs .1

tooThree months
Semi-Week- ly

--Ona year
.50

8nc months .'5Three months

PCBUSHERS' AN .XOUXCKJIKXT'

V fcouth Tryon Mreet. Tclerjjono
rubers Brii ottlre P" nf"n.e

CUT editor's otic Bel

editors c.fTic-?- . li.ll phone. a.
, A ubwm-J- r h ..r.itrinc the -- dJ.ifS

Of his paper changed. i" pl;- ,na'-- -

pMs the eddrew to which 1t is gomK

at the time he ssk for the change

s Advertising rates are furnished on

'application. Advertisers may teel sure
the columns of this- thmt through

paper they may ream an v

and a portion of the best people In.
this State and upper South Carolina.
.This paper given correspondents as

" wide latitude as it thinks public pol
icy perrons, uui it ih in .o

UUIWIIMD
. ki . . , ih.ir...... vicm-n- .

- It Is much
preferred thai correspondents sign
tnelr names .o m-i- r ni"r.

" ly Jn cases where they attack person
or Institutions, though this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to give the names ot mrrest undents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
tnuat be accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.
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THE GKOWTII OF AN J OKA.

We view with pieased Interest the
remarkab!eprogress of ttiu practical
programme for peace" us out lined,

organized and promoted by Mr.

Hayne Davis, a North Carolinian now

resident In New Vork. .Jr. Davis,

Who la an unselfish worker for the
removal of the causes leading I' war
among nations and lias been officially
Identified In vi ry important capaci-

ties with the international arbitration
iinOVC-men- tome time an" conceived
tha Idea that u.id.r present conditions
effective arbitration and adequate
armament must go hand hi hand. The

ultimate aim, of course, is abolition of

tho need for armament, but so Ions
as the need dearly exists misguided
antagonism can only prejudice the
whole peace cause with practical men

nd render any prourew at all dlfll-Ctll- t.

Reserving the right t ke. p tiie
means of armed defence, nations
should at the same time expressly
recognize and aar.-- m r .perl such
Vital rights of ein h older as territory
and sovereignty, providing r pi rately
for the arbitration of all minor ques-

tion". .With llif JjCiiinutina of iliia
Idea in Mew Mr. liavis recently or-

ganized a peace congress, for North
Carolina at Wilmington. As an out-

growth from the North Carolina, con-

gress there has come about the I'cace
and Arbitration League, In which Mr.
Davis has just caused himself 10 be

succeeded as president by Senator
James B. McCrcary, of Kentucky. We
now learn through New York dis-

patches that President Koosevelt has
accepted the honorary presidency of

the league and, In a letter to Mr. Da-

vis, expressed cordial commendation
Of what Is becoming known as "die
North Carolina Idea " Support like
this means something The modest
beginning at Wilmington has bail a
really remarkable ceipi 1.

That peculiar sm'iiillcruo e attaches
to the President's course in thus per-

sonally and officially committing him-

self is made dear by Senator
"The Importance "f the

President's action In nun ua li!i'-- ly as-

sociating lihn-- c If with the peace
league and with it. programme." said
Mr. McCreary as recently quoted. "Is
manifest. The full jdxnltirancc of his
act, however, depends upon viewing
It in the ifcht of the ruct that the
Anglo-F- r neh" form for arbitration
treaties, which has boen the most
popular in Kuropc heretofore,

among other things, a; ques-
tions affecting the vital Interest of

the contracting power The Presi-
dent ha now throvn his Influence
On the side of those Americans who
demand that all governments express-
ly recognize and .agree t,, respi et the
most vital rignift or nations; that k
their territory and sovereignty, and
at the same time provide for the ar-

bitration of all oilier questions, upon
this guarantee, tin a safe foundation
for International Justice. The ap-

proaching North Carolina congress
trill take place at ("ireensboro. Octo-
ber 11-1- 6. at which time thai city
will be celebrating Its centennial.
This will be the first peace congress
In America at which the advocates
of 'national armament and Interna-
tional arbitration stand Fide by side
on the gam.; platform ns mutually
helpful exponents of the two correla-
tive and Inseparable agencies for se-

curing peace and juitice in the Inter-
national rea'm,"

We are pleased with the rapid
progress of ihis movement both be-

cause lt objects commend themselves
to our Judgment a genuinely benefi-
cent and for reasons of State patriot-lam.- :

The next meeting of the North
Carolina Peace Congress In Greens-
boro next October will lack neither

.interest nor importance.

' The Oaffney, s. c.. Ledger foresees
-- lki Wigs rver w iSf claim
that. Deacon Hemphill, of The Char-
leston Kes and Courier, was horn In

NorthL jParoUni: 'ot unUL-U- he

Deacon acquires more regard for the
gacrennesi of "established historical
truths; and learns to treat this paper
more mannerly.

The Independence party declare j8
Its platform for the initiative and rot'
erendum and th fight of .recall but
doesn't malce the sKghteet' reference
to our oJd friead the. Imperial man
date. That noble principle " seems

Eaultable In the Carolmaa, la already
'here.

Passenger train No. T between Ashe-vil- le

and Lake Toxaway was derajlod
yeaterday about two mi lea this aide
from Brevard to the lake. The ten-
der and two coaches were derailed.
No one was Injured ahd .little damage
done. There, was. however, consider-
able delay on account of the accident.

It Is believed here In well-Inform- ed

circles that in the event Judge
N'evnian refuses to abate the Indict --

imenM in the First National Bank of
Aarrevllle cases, that the once-famo- us

caaea wil be again aet down for trial
some time during September. It Is also
Understood that In the event the three
former bank officials are once more
arraigned Judge Dayton, of West Vir-
ginia, will be the trial Judgo.

TROUBLE BY THE TAIL.

The Happy rondRton of Affairs In Un-

ion County.
Monroe Journal.

We've got trouble by the tall In Un-

ion. Many a 'bale of last year's cotton
stored in nook and corner, ana the
new crop Jumping day and nlglu. More
corn and peas than ever before plant-
ed and never a better prospect. Fruit
rotting by the huahel. Blackberries
held In contempt. A choice milk cow
for every man who want it. Cider
running like water. ut few men mean
enough to drink too much. Big meet-
ing time at hand and old time roligion
in plenty. Candidatea enough for ev-
ery man to have his choice. Oratory
on tap day or night. Lawyers who
can preach aifcl preachers who can
practice. Something doing all the
time; farmer' union picnics, Bchoo'
picnics, Sunday school picnics, family
reunion picnics and "well-fille- d bas-
kets" at each one. Lttle sickness ex-
cept from over-eatin- g. A mail box at
every mitn's door and a telephone in

house. No room for pessimism,
Sis Joy uncontined. Let the outside
world run on In vanity and the despair
that vanity ibringa. Serenity sits at
the helm In "Sweet Union." There Is a
new song In her mouth and the virus
of contentment in her atmosphere.

THRKATEX TO RERAHi TRAINS.

Ketrhicky Night Riders Warn Illinois
Central Railroad Against Allowing
Stale Troops lo tMitp on Its Rlgh-of-Wa- y.

Frankfort, Ky., July 29- Governor
Willson declared In a letter sent to-

day to Vice President Rawn, of the
Illinois Central Hailroad, that no ef-

forts at Intimidation on the pari of
JawlesHlv Inclined people of western
Kentucky will be considered in the
movement of troops or selection of
camping grounds for soldiers In ac-

tive service in that pttrt of the State.
The Governor's letter was In response
to a communication from Vice Presi-
dent Rawn. informing the" Governor
that the Illinois Central Railroad
has received written notice that If it
permits troops to be encamped on its
right-of-wa- y all trains of the com-
pany will be derailed. In his let-

ter to Mr. Rawn the Governor says
that State troops have been In ser-

vice In the -- night rider" districts to
protect the lives and property of the
people and It Is necessary for them' to
be fed and have camps at points most
convenient for the duties in which
the men are engaged. He says that
they will be ordered to take all rea-
sonable care to avoid any unnecessary
injury, damage or Inconvenience to
owners of property.

SOUNDS A WARNING NOTE.

Shelby Citizen Calls Attention to
Charlotte Democrats Who May
I. ...... i inline !' Taft Tlint the
Republican Nominee is a ini-tarla- n.

To th. Editor o! Ti e Observer:
It was stated In The Observer a

few days ago that thousands of
Democrats In and around Charlotte
would simnort Taft for President.
Without nssumlng to dictate the
political opinions of such recalcitrants,
I would suggest that they delay a
final rifkflutnn Ci t thin matter until
they have Investigated tho religious
beliefs ot the aroresaia geniieinao.
I am reliably Informed that he Is a
Unitarian, and if so he does not be-

lieve in the divinity of our blessed
Lord, and certainly no Christian, no
matter what his political opinions
may be, can support any man for of-

fice in the gift of the American
nonTilp who denies the divinity of
the Son of God, who has so signally
blessed our country ana us lnsmu-tlon- s

until it has become the greatest
power In existence.

C. J. WOODSON.
Shelby, July 18, 1908.

RIOT AT COAL MINE.

Thirty Dlvlwrged Miners Try to
Force a Strike and a Lively Fight
Ensues Sheriff Arrives on the
Scene and Peace Restored.
Wheeling, W. V., July 29. In a

riot to-d- ay at the Providence oal
mines in Belmont county, Ohio, 30
Montenegrlans employed as miners,
held four hundred native and foreign
miners at bay until the arrival of
Sheriff Amerine and a' posse when
after a brief but fierce battle, peace
was restored temporarily at least.

The following were Injured;
Superintendent Thomas, clubbed

about head and body.
David Thomas, his son, struck on

head with stone, condition serious.
Two mine bosses, head and body

cut. k

The Montenegrlans were discharg-
ed yesterday because they loaded in-

ferior coal on. the mine cars. When
the other1 miners reported for work
to-da- y they were met fiy the discharg-
ed men. who urged them 'to strike.
The company summoned the sheriff
and a fight followed.

Tht company officials vl attempt
to adjust the difficulty.

Balloon Makes Voyage From Balti- -
Mre to Hagcrstown.

Baltimore. Md July-- S Ernest
Gill, a young business' man of this
rlty, accompanied by Lincoln . and
Hillery Beachey, professional aero-
nauts, made a successful balloon voy-
age from Baltimore to Hagerstown,
Md.. to-da- y.. The air craft ascended
at I:l p. m. and at 4:45 o'clock tha
party landed safely about four miles
north of Hagerstown. Its passengers
reported that the experience was
pleasant, with no untoward incidents.

A man in Hagerstown watching tha
balloon from th roof of his house,
lost his balance and fell to the ground
and wa killed. . . u

Chanticleer." The scene is laid In a
farm yard and the hero Is hone other
than the feathered songster who
winds his bugle horn at all hours of
the day and early morning. Appear -

ing as the heroine will be the golden
pheasant. Other fowls, watch dogs,
etc., play their parts, and It is easy
to guess ihat the actors will And the '

physical difficulties great. In the
play, which takes the form of verse,
Rostand hus apparently produced u

charmingly woven web of poetry and
philosophy by thus reducing certain
traits of human nature to their sim-

plest terms. He has puc on the stago
a comedy such as wise men with
the supreme gift of true humor have
until now written for mere reading.
The English version will be made In
verse by Louis N. Parker, the trans-

lator of "L'Aiglon." It Is planned to

have London and New York produc-

tions almost simultaneous with the
Parisian premiere. We only hope
xnai production in i..lo ..u.... " ' "
not be forbidden on the ground that
the affair Is a shameless nature fake
and as such falls under presidential
or (supposing Mr. Taft elected)

ban.

THi: IXDKPKNDKNCIO PLATFORM.
Anybody who wants to vote a really

rank ticket this year has only to sup
port that of the Independence League,
If Its platform Is representative of Its
candidates. Declaring tout its "object
is not to Introduce vlolenc Innova-

tions or startling new features." It
proceeds to pronoun?e for the Initia-

tive and referendum and the right of
recall; that no Injunction shall Issue
except after trial by Jury; for govern-

ment ownership of railroads and tele-

graph lines and for "the popular elec-

tion of I'nited States Senators and of
Judges, both Slate and Federal,"
which language includes, of course,
the Judsoi nf the Supreme Court of
the I nllcd States. All this after Ih"
declaration that "It Is not our pur-

pose to attempt to revolutionize the
American iatcm df government but
to restore the action of tho govern-

ment 'to the principles of Washington
and Jefferson and Lincoln;" and that
"it is not our purpose, either, to ef-

fect a radical change In the American
system of government."

This is a day of frenk politics and
novel cults, and from amongst the
many parties which are offering their
wares to the public any man. no mat-

ter how exacting, ought to bo nhje to
(lnd something to tiult him.

The Observer appears to have been
excessively charltablo In discrediting
the report sent out from Lincoln,
Neb..- - more than A week ago that a
Southern mnn would not be favored
for chairman of the, national Demo-

cratic committee cm account of the
Month's attitude toward the negro.
The report was given out by the As-

sociated Pre.ss and as The Norfolk
Landmark says, "in view of the pub-

lication of the telegram in every city
In the country, it is due to tho South
Ihat the candidate deny the report If

it Is Incorrect. His denial would be
accepied nn closing the Incident; his
failure to deny would have the oppo-

site effiM t." Hut ten days have
elapsed anil there has been no denial.

The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatc- h

asks: "Is the constant writing of Mr.
Bryan's front name us 'WHyum'
really as humorous as Harper's
Weekly seems to think It 17" You
can hardly ever tell about these
things When the lion. Poultney
Iligchlw was much In the public' eye
on account of his Panama canal ex-

pose. The Orwerver dubbed him Poul-

try P.igeiow. We thought this was
very hire but a brutal contemporary
referred to the designation and said
it was nt funny tit all. This did not
discourage The Observer In the least
but it kept oft calling him Poultry as
long n lie was before the footlights
and doesn't know to this duy whether
it was funny or not.

A Washington dispatch of yesterday
a;. s that "according to Representa-

tive Lloyd, of ssouri. jthiilrman of
the Democratic congressional commit-
tee, the Democrats will control the
next House of Representatives and
will get a majority west of the Alle-gianle-

It la to be sincerely hoped
that this is a correct forecast. If the
Demoi rats get nothing else out of the.
fall elections the result. If they carry
the House of Representatives, will
still be great.

And so the Kngllh millions of
which report made John Wood heir
turn out to be mythical. Having

tkf u. owu stMU4gv ia H stas
lira ring up bravely at last accounts
All the name. It Is ope of the greatest
pities on record ihat the report should
prove falsi. - Ala, alas, alas!

Whatever part Mr. Hearst's dollars
may have played In drumming up
delegates. It must be admitted that
his crowd made a pretty fair show at
Chicago for a bran-ne- w national
party. ,

.

We would have been almost heart-buste- d

If Col. John Temple draVei
hadn't landed at least the vice presi-
dential nomination.-- :

each ,. ...

Here's a full line Scrivens'

Outing

50c.., i -

Underwearptoo;

Suits

We have those two-piec- e, unlined, regular hot weather

Suits, and you can buy them for little money if you

show the cash.

Oxfords
t,i

Men's, Women's and Children's, in makes and styles

that take with the masses. You ought to see our

Shoes and Oxfords. We carry nice stuff no cheap

trash, but such makes as "Sorosis,'? Krippendorf's,

Dorsch's, Hoytes, Excelsior, etc. Then there's "Gro-ver- "

Soft Shoes for women with tender feet

.... . v. .... ...... ...... .....$1.75 to $3.00;

New shipment of Jelly Glasses" just received.

4VfvMllltllliiliMIIIIIIltMItislMiJliMtM

UUMmHlHMHIIMMHUIIIimiMIltlito have gotten lost in the shuffle.
i. i


